45X/46X,r(X) with syndactyly and severe mental retardation.
Two white females, age 2 1/2 and 33 years, respectively, were investigated because of severe mental retardation associated with neurologic abnormalities, coarse face, and soft tissue syndactyly involving upper and lower limbs. Each had cytogenetic findings of a mosaic variant of Ullrich-Turner syndrome with X ring chromosome in peripheral lymphocyte and skin fibroblasts. Early X replication occurred in one-third of the X ring chromosomes; there was no evidence for X-autosome translocation involving either X and an autosomal duplication; results of studies for fragility of the X chromosomes were unremarkable. In situ hybridization with an X centromere probe was positive for the ring. To our knowledge, the unusual constellation of cytogenetic, physical, and mental findings seen in these 2 individuals has not been reported previously.